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H2LFBIC2S ezcohd.

At understand, an effort is be-

ing uftde to belittle the publio ser

ioes of Hon. A. S. Ilelfrich as

of this county, and tbnt

oar people maj not be mislead by

these missrepresentations, wo pro-poe- e

to meet thou in a mad; way

let the blame rest wbcro it will. TLe

charges, as we learo, aro four in

camber, viz't
1st That be roted in faor cMLo

repeal of the scalp act.

This is a falsehood simple, plain,

tod lie rot and worked profession with eminent success till
against Us repeal, but confronted bj fivo or tix years ago when bin Lculth

the etidenco some counties io became so precarious that retired
.Jfioru regular practico. He bad cou--

ia this State Lad been to
traded disease of stomach aud bow

pay as high as 9.0U0 bounty iu ajeIt wiiilo io ,uo ftrnjy which cluDg to
ingle year, tamed the tide and the. him through his subeetiusnt lifo, and

resalt was a "horizontal reduction,"

for which be wan no m ro responsi-

ble

Of
tho

than tbo least of as.

2d. That voted against the six

months' school bill.

So ha did, and by bis action he

atriolly complied with tbo expressed

wishes of two-third- a of bis constitu-

ents. Before this law of making the

minimum school term six months.

the legth of term was partly options

al, bat now the term must bo six 'his

months, whether the teacher baa a

fall house of pupils the laBt month

or the mice that play under the emp-

ty benches to keep him company.

Henoe, the advantages of this act are

eveo yet a matter of conjecture in

some parts, and no one, acquainted

with the wishes of our poopl- -
ti n.

time .iu5 smi.y. 1 m it Cl III

r T.'jor ist ..I j U--
nw-- ii'

xoproseutative it the matter,

3d. That be oted for the High

License bill.
Bo be did, and bad be not be

would not now be a candidate for

republican honors ia this eouoty.
The eight republican members of
the noose who went over to tbo op-

position have been respectfully shelv-

ed, and we have it from good author-

ity tbat they will not represent their
districts on the next legislature. 'toIt was a Republican measure.aud we

to
feel glad to see that he found him-

self jostiQed is standing by his par-

ty. He undoubtedly could have
made a good dav's wages by voting
the other way for there were some

w

Jadases in the House and more than
S."thirty pieoes of silver"' changed

bands. As to tho merits of the bill,
one year's trial will dispell all pre-

judices tbat may now exifet against

it The public treasuiies ia the
Commonwealth will benefited to
the extent of $2,500,000 per

Kiverbido

the State lessening local taxation
and diminishing pauperism and
crime.

4tb. That be will vote io favor of

eubmitticg tbe Constitutional Aistnd
ment to a vote of tbe people.

Why be 7 not a gov-

ernment, "of tbe peoplo, for the peo-

ple and by the people" a cardinal
Republican principle Can any saco4

man see bis way clear to stand in

path of the people cf this or any
other State and refuse them tbe
right of a vote on a matter of such
great importance If the people of

this Commoowcaltu desire a vote on
this matter who would dare question
tbeir riht It is bard to say npou
which side of the fence Soyder coun-

ty will be found ia the matter, but
their to the use of the ballot-bo- x

to express tbe voice cf tho peo-

ple cannot be denied iu a free conn-tr- y,

and the man or party who would

Attempt it can expect ootbiug short
of publio derision and coudemuutiou.
Yes, sir; be will Tote for submitting
tbe question to the people, nod if Le

bad acy intentions to the contrary

be woald not polute the party by

tskirg to become its representative
od violate its most sacred promise

till fresh fo the minds of the people
VT have careally watched Mr.

Ilelfricl'a legislative oareer and can

mj, candidly, Cod do fault io

Ibis man, tod will ever stand ready
dsfoool faithful end conscientious

cScUUfi regardless of part effiila

C:iUA3.Y.

rromflieTliree Uiver,CMIch.)rritHnf.
At Lis lemdei.et-.tl.i- . citv, Mv.tKl.iy0f a.,)mH thunoand Mr.

A. March 6. 1S3. Dr. C. W ' (?,iiirnrl lima turn nnna.1 na i.liat-tw.iir-

I

direct. od

that be

compelled

be

'.
' ,

be

right

d: :
Backus, aged 43 yoars, 1 month and
17 days.

Dr. Charles Wellington Dnckns
was boru in Middlebnigh, Hnjder
Co. Ta, Jauuary 18, 1810. While
be was yet a boy his father moved to
Seliusgrore, same coanty, where be
grew to munhood. His adrancod
education wns rocoived at Tuscarora,
Pa. lio graduated at the Pennsyl-
vania Medical collego in Philadel- -

phiit in 1853, at the ae of 13 yeurs.
lie afterwards located at Fiehern-fiil- o,

Ii., wLero ho practiced medi
cine till the war brcke out when lie

joitiod the army ai surgeon of the
93th K-g- . l'a. Vol. Infautry and was
subsequently promoted to brigade
surgeon and for a timo was in charge
cf the hoppittd at Wilmington, N. C.

lie wns at the buttle of Oettyebarg
nnd was the first surgeon to minister
to Maj it Daniel E tickles when be
lost Liu lotf. lie participated in the
various buttles of the wilderness, and
wai with Uen. Duller in his expedis
tion agninat Fort Fibber.

At the closo of the war be came
went to Klkhurt Ind , wbcro he had
nctimuntrtoces, and located in Three

I
Rivers in ISO') and practiced Lis

finally consigned him to the grave
late years he has traveled much in
south and west in quest of cli-mn- to

nnd conditions that would res-

tore his health but searched iu vain.
In 18G8 he farmed a matrimonial

lallianco with Miss Mattie Caldwell
who has been bis faithful, loving
helpmont and companion through all J

these years of prosperity and suffer
iog. To her alTectiooate watch-car- e

and constant attention he w dotibt- -

eBa indebted for tho prolongation of
life a number of yeurs. For ho

had bucu near death's door on several
previous occasions. Sheens ever
been by bis side, tenderly, lovingly,
constantly ministoring to bis wauls.

Dr. BackuB was a prominent mason
and w as, at the time of his death,
eminent commander of tho kuights
templar of this villuge a position tbat
ho. .ba.VjltJ repit3iiry.' lie was

u of the Kd. M. Prutzmao post
. . . . .1 ii T I... wun i uieuivci ui wg uujiLegion iRTtBru. a . and tf tha Mich- -

igan State Medical association.
He was jastly reputed A skillful

physician and surgeon and a gentle
man cf rare integrity He was
somewhat reserved sud reticent in
manuer, rarely volunteering an opin-

ion nnasked and even then with de-

liberation. He thought twice and
spoke onco, bo ;atcful was he to reu-d- er

correct judgement. He prefer-c- d

being right t? simply appearing
bo wise. Mo was tbonght by some
bo J in taut aud aristocratic in feel-

ing, but those who knew bim best
found him genial and companionable

His wife survives bim, bereft and
lonely; for they wuro never blessed

ith any children. Two brothers,
S and Geo. A Rtckus and a sis-

ter, Mrs, Sarah A. Klse, all of Phila-
delphia, also survive.

The funeral took place at the
borne at 2 o'clock, p. in ; Thursday,
Kwv J. A Itunney cf Kulamasoo of-

ficiating. The remains were escoi t- -

e
Trutz- -

man post, J. A. P. I'euko, of Centre-ville- ,

on behalf tf the order of Mas-oni- y

id a Jo a brie! uddress at the
grave, out ue wus not buiteu witu
tbo ceremony of either of the orders,
it btiug understood that it was his
rcqest thut no ostentation or unus-
ual display should be exhibited on
tbo occasion.

The community unite iu sympathy
for the sorrowing wifj aud friend's
and tuouro with tbem, for all recog
nize in bis death a publio bereave-
ment.

E- - Z- Ccnrai- -

The Nwtoii Evening Kanaan, of
NewtoD, Kansas, puys tho fallowing
eompliment to 1?. H- - Conrad, former-
ly a native of Snyder county:

This euterprisiug youug man came
to Newton from ilea vet town, Penn-
sylvania, where be rcbidodfora num
ber of years. Upon his arrivals here,
bo woiked for two or threo of our
leading druggibls at different times,
as prescription clerk, he being an
axcelleut compounder and thorough
ly achooled ia the drug busiuess.
On January 1st, 1887, bo engaged iu
the drug buniucHion bis ownresponw
sibility at bis present location in the
Randall block, corner of Main and
Fifth streets- - He baa met with ex
cellent success and is at presoot do
iog good business- - He has a bet
ter equipped drag bouse than nine
tenth of them, doing busioess in
XCtustA. It Is cirsfalij .rrsoged

.1,'ied to cemetery by thwhich is judicially distributed ia i

. i .. Knights TtuipUr and El. M.

shouldn't Is

t

we

to

filed up in a nat and attractire
ct.vle. His stock in large, of ILe best

d..U.irB- -

JL

q uMly and represents an invHtmcut

iit, he being a graduate and boldiag
a diploma front the Baltimore Col
lege cf Physicians and Surgeons
City Hospital and Dispensary. Ilia
years of experience iu this line gives
our people implicit confidence in Lira,
which accounts for Lis increasing
pntronago and remarkable success.
He employes none but experienced
and gradnuted pharmacists, atid all
who Lave prescriptions compounded
at bis store mny test assured they
will be properly prepared. Last
December Mr. Conrad, in connection
with his brother, A. 13 Conrad pur
chased the DeWitt slock of jewelry
and are now conducting that busi
ness in connection with the drug
house. In this they iovested several
thousand dollars, and we are pleased
to learn that they are netting a
handsome retnrn for their invest
incut- - Mr. A. B. Conrad, an exper-
ienced jeweler and watcbtuukcr, is iu
cbargo of lbo department aud is ably
assisted by Mr, Chailes DuWitt, a
man who has spent a life-ti- in ti ts
particular calling. They attend to
repairing of watchos, clocks and
jewelry. Tho Conrad boys are quits
popular in Newton. They are ex

cellent young men, industrious and
strictly attentive to business, und are
certain to roako their mark ia this
world-- .

ts:t dais at ths itatzouai
CAPITAL- -

IHN5SILVAMA IUII.RhAU's roPt'LAfl
KXCl'KMUJf.

In order that every one may have
ao opportunity of visiting Webhing- -
ton, the Pennsylvania Itailroad Com-

pany will run a third and the last
special excursion to Washington on
Thursday, Maich 29th, 1S33. TLe
round-tri- p tickets will be operative
for ten days, a period of time ample
for a thorough vi-- it to the capital
with its hundreds of interesting
scenes aud l laces. Tbe iinblio build- -

logs aro a sonrco of tbe greutetit in- -
terest, wuile Congress, tho courts,
.l, f .. .i..iuo uuii'iuuicuMiJBiiiuuuun, niiu iuo
prominent places in tbo vicinity,
serve to fill tbe me.su re of pleasure.

Ia addition to these, Richmond
and Mount Vernon may be vibited on
low rate tickets which will bo sold to
tho txcursionists. Tho special traiu
of Pullman Parlor Cars and day
coaches will leave at tbo timo speci-
fied below, aud round-tri- p tickets,
allowing a stop-ov- er in Baltimoroon
return trip, good for ten days, to be
used going only on special traio and
returning by any rcgalai trniu cx
tbe New Yoik aud Chicago Limited,
will be sold from tbe stations men-

tioned at the rotes quoted:
Kate. Trains leave.

Pittsburgh '7 f)0 A.M.
Altouna G o() 1150 "
liullwood G CO 12.03 P.M.
15 Jlofonto G GO 10.25 A M.
Ch-u-i field G '0 y. to
Pbiliptburg G 50 10 Hi
Osceola G fiO 10.45
Tyrone G AO 1215 l'.M
linntiugdoa G 50 12..00
Mu.Jfold G uO 0 55 A.M

6 35 1.0S P.M.
5 fJ5 1.23 "
5 50 1 17
5 25 2 05
5 15 2 00
4 GO 2 3G "
Arrive 7 05 "

Mt. LTnii.n
McVejtown
I.CWIstuWU J.
Miffiin
Port Uoyal
Newport

asbington

Tho Last Izcursisa cf tho :as:n to
V7ashingt:n- -

The last of tho series of popular
excursions run from this section to
Washington i3 arranged for Thurs
day, March 29th, and will bo over
tho Railroad. The
date has teou fixed so as to suit the
convenience of as many people as
posbiblo by giving them tho oppor
tuuity for a pleasant little trip before
the actual eprinz work beeins
Washington ia very attractive at this
season of the year. The face of na
ture ia just beginning to smile with
the frcshuess of the new spring, the
parks and gardens are in bod and
bloom, and the handsome city is
banduotnor then over ia the radiance
of aa Easter suu.

The excursion will go by special
train as heretofore. Tho tickets will
be good for ten days, and will admit
of a stop-ov- er at Raltimoro on the
return trip.

Ed. Pcht. Please announce my
name as a candidate for Representa-
tive Delegate, subject to tbo rules of
the Primary. J. H. LJaix,

. vfMcKces.

En, Poht I'luaee sonoance roy
unmo as a candiJats for Hpresentu
live Delegate, subject of tlio rules
liorotaiag the Repoblionii l'riuiury.

If, !! OttlMU.

"ronchlw.
C ARKER'C CilNOCN tOailOwtui.XrsJiIr. TJ

w fill J uawty ul oral , ajd Ulbe beat rjntiit"f ail a1ctiua of tne turuet aaul limn, atdaua l

fii elali driw rre, will la iv.y eaaaa Mmar t..Aw, .1
w BW lea w

Millinery Store.

I desire to announce to
tbo publio cf aVIiddloburgh

nnd vicinity tbat I have re-

ceived a full lino of Spring

Goods, consisting of the lat-e- st

stylo of Spring

HATS,
BONNETS,

PLUM KB,
ltlBBONS,

LACES,
Children Caps and all such

goods that belongs to a first

class Millinery store. I in
vite you all to givo uie a call

and oxamino my goods bo-

lero buying elsewhere

Itcspoctfutly Yours,

M. V. EKDLEY.

URAJD JURORS.
Th following ii tho lift or Grand Jurort

drnwti lurMitjr term of court.

HiMTur Want Ikiuo lletrrr, A. N. Knule.
Il, aer W- -t Joc;ih kllno, Wm. J. Wieanil.

pnt.ro Philip J How. '
Krnnklln Win. M ittrr. Jno. W. W.ilter.
MlilillnlinrKh J. W.SmirU, Ju. Min or.
M inion 11 J. Ilrr, Siinnn llnmiuol.
I'rnn Aimd J. Hher, Win. H'her.
I'dirr Ah. Murklor, Jiwb Scbuc, Lowll

Itoil.h, Mlrlmnl P. Mnnxlft.
Si Iln.iiriive Lrfvl r'trlivr. E. II. .Tone.
Niirlnn K.linsr K. Slmnnnn. Win. J. Klof.
Waslilitou ltouUou rinllpt, Jmnvt Tbarp.

I'EriT JUKDK.
The fnllowloK u III list ol t'dlt Jurori iluwn

for Max 'r,n ol court,
Iloavrr Wm. Y. ''. Ono. K. Kllno, IlnJ.

Zorlm 1 p. S. Kroi-il- , John Duck.
Heaver Went l'nl. H. t'l-- ;lm !. Hnyi!r.
Cli.iimnn Aiiif. II . Tmtitiniin, liuli. I., Kloh- -

enbnWi, lloiit. Kroltr.sr, Heur; lllil, Javut)
Nowumn, Tlioa. It. I.lirlil.

Ontre K. Kliry, t'tl.ih Welrli-h- .

r ninUlln Ld. Hii iiiiikI, Win. lUnflnnr, I.RO'i
HitMliiKor, Iuvla It. (Hit, Wm. II. Iluutijr.
Jacob W. IIwiniir. loo. E. Spoclit, J. O.
Waltor, Mill iril

Jarkvm r'muklln Snjrilur, Oo. Kllr.Klr,
laid Wntzul. Wm. H. WcH.il, bllut Spang- -

Inr.
Vl.lilldninrh-Vr- ed Siultli, II. U. Ilolln.
Mlilillvrrnk li'iiry S. Wholly, Jurvb lawvr,

I. I. .Miller, l.ii. m n ti.'l Itoninr.
Jloni Jncoi) jurretl, J. U. llanRler, Totor

Kanti.
IV nil-- U. V. Bow A. R. fliiir.
'' rti iwi Miiuiium.

tpriiiK . a. i.iiii.
I .iiii.i Niinan J. llrniM, M. R. Horrol.l.
WuKhlimlon Jaiuli M. Hon ill, ImI, Muor, Wui.

IWyor, Ueo. K. Hi:lcr.

ii....... . .

!r Li.r imo.". NerTuamia, ur.(t'iriiil. Im S.H an-l- i (trfiM, Pkllatlal
u hi. i tw per bottio, a for 5w. At Drug
S'l" Itjli,

U -
NOTICE TO HEIRS.

fu ti matter of Vie Estate of Henry
Jiratztrt late of Centre townriiip, Sny
Atr enmity, J 'a., dee'd.
To Amanil Kratior, Intermarried with

Peter IbutnaK, ileo'rt , nf.,--- - ' .""i .

Snr.irr co joMi . rra. KraUcr. ol Ke.)-riii-

.ifrSEiintjr, P., or Krttur, of
on ilJIrSiiyder Kiuntr. '. I.lile,

wlili Nnmu.-- l liniae of Shr,ler'
Mill., M rtlln o.'ontt .Sim n Krutzi r, Al-l-

lotirm.rrlea eel I b llopiila Mili brll, Ale-ta- ,

Inturinarrled with N ttlian HaekenburK, all
of f.ktoDTill. 0)rtir county, I'm , Jobn

, a minor bo hu f ir b.i naar.il.a A.
A. KoiiilK, f Hct'lure, Fa., (.alberlne. now
Jw U . who lere t iu tie bora hiialiaod,
J'ieTB Mareer. ef K- - r.iUr'e Mlt ktffllej eouu-y- ,

P. ami tbo f.illolai( ohllilreii vlrr-in- b.

Jennie, mIDori.wb'i bate for Ibolr Karillaa A.
A. Uoialu, of McOluro, Hny.l r eonoly, Pa.,
Sarb, now deo'il., wb i le.. to iurvire ber
himbaud, A' llri-- Wiigoer, anil tbe folloarlkt;
chllilred, vlt : Uliatlui. Kate, (.leoitju. Alloe
ami Mien, all of whom ur minora ami liee
fur thrlr uoarillau A. A. KomlK, or OlcUiuri".
Mnyiler co ioty, Fa.

i oil Ato ber-- bf ciiou to ue anil appear re

tbo Jiiiinee of our court ol t'utiiiiion floe.
to be beM itt Mldilleburitii on tbe 4ili Monday
of ill X Y. A, 1. It, at 10 o'clock
In tbe fnrcnonii, then anil tboro to acet'tit or
ret. no to take lbo t etlate of HtN'KY
KKliZLH, die'd , at tbeappralead alullon
mi upon it oy an in jucm .nuy awHruen uy
he ld Court, and returned by tlie Sbi-rll- f ol
aid county, ur bow oni why tbo aame
bniild Dot ! told. And borenf full not.
Wltne.atbe Hon, Jotriib C Mu. Iif t, Prol- -

dint ul our ald I'o irt at nllddloburab. tbla
ilb day of .Mai eh A. H.Ihuh.

n . v. iTiiimai cu, rrniuy.

NOTICE TO HEIRS

In Vie mutter oj Vte Ecstate of Amelia
Kratzrr, Utte Centre tnKiuuip, Snyder
county, dto'd.
To Amatiiia Krataer luierniarrled with Peter

Tbomaa, dee d of A'laaia townililp, uydr
eouoty, j 'a. Wm. Kraner, of Heudivlllo, Mil.
Din county, ra. itooma nrairer, 01 iod-vill-

Nnyder county. Pa. I.mle, lnt riuari led
witb hauiuel tlroee l Sbrador'n Mill. M.OIIu
oounty. Pa. Simon Krulur, Alli v, lutermar- -
rel with Hopul Mltcbeii, Amelia miorruar-rlf-

with Natbao hackmiberk, all of l aitou-T- i
to, harder oouBiy, Pa., John Krauar, a

minor wbo baa lor hi UuardUo A. A. Kouiik,
ol UoUliire. Pa. Catbeilne. now dee'd.. lajvoa
tu aurvivn bar a bm.i.ud, Joaepli alu.irr, of
ribradrr'a Mills M rtlln eoui'ty, Pa., and tUe
followliiKc l l dren via : J bo, Jenuie. iuIdoii,
wbo bave fi r lb r K"rdlaD A. A. Hoiulir, of
Mctllure, ejuyder ooumy, fa., riarab, now
dec d , wbo to eurvlva Iit l, An-
drew W aitiikr and tba IoiI.iwIuk cl.lhlion, Tit :
Cburlea. ha'a, Unorice A lloe and ti.en. allot

Ujw are uljore aud bava r.r their guardluu
A . A. H'iiui, of Alctlore, 8udi.r county, Pa.

Voo aro bareby ettrd to bo and apinar brfore
tbo J iuImio 1 our Court of Coinuiou I'leal to !

ld at Mid lleburb on tlu th Monday of May
lass, at 10 o'ciook In tbe loia-nom- t bull aud
there to arc .pi or rofoi" to take lbo real aUto
of AMtl.l KKATZUt. deo'd, a tbe appraia-c- d

valuall .ti put upon It by aa li.i(nxat duly
award. d by tbo ! Court, and returned by
lbo etlierifl of alil oouuly, ur nbow oauae wby
tbe aeuie ahould not be I I . And horror fell Hot

Wlluf.a il e Hon. J . 13. Huober, Pre.l.leut of
of our laid l oui t at Mlddlt buie:bi tbli ttb day
March, A U l4.

W. W. WITTENMVtB, I'rotU'y.

, .... . 1. .JJ

READ THIS!
A 13 DAISY Wft:6ER FRItl

At WASHI1VG WACHIT3 mFTfll
l,4jrt Tarre tiar-- d -ji iha marVM Uie vr-a-a.

tat Invention of th l'h
It WM a a..1 iirerailne Wa.hlniB: K icliinf, It

a!.ae the c) .ililiic r)n 1TH(it'T TUB
AHMB04KD0H.tr HfklirKO WlUTfTF

Vt e edrrrtlMd a rew hnndrad fie to tntrr4u"e
them, and tlirmnb theee fr--e aempl ao' I or
atO.OOO. One lady In Chicago (Mm. Mclr-Oiott,av-

ldth St.wae eo weU fiiaa-- d with
bor eample that ene bcamo aa acaot and akl
orcr 10 la fonr nvwitlia W. C. Ilamill, ll'i
167, Tnrooto. Out. oti1t4 or an after wan-
ting hie eeinple. we bare eoorwi of Juat ri'li
oianinlee aa thla It para to mat your bn.4
oponlhewatera." Ol'R OVIRAT OFrf.R. Th.e

we tntfnd to Ball not re than CNR
end to do thle wo will flrat

fartoffhy OIVINO A WAT aamile. Allwe
ask of thoee who one le mat Uter will

ire It a fond trial, and U mttetactory reratn-bien- d

It to th.ir frieiKla, Ai.nu are cmnink
inonty. We here eararal who are maktne; tlO

upwanla. riretrnme,tfrdarand one from the Mw are trolnc to
aire away, nd yonr name and aidrata atnaoa.

Addmaa, MONARCH l.at'MIKV Vi'ORKIt
iWauaahe.e..rbl''rn.llL IMenUontbiapeitery

A Spoclal Offar! ,'r"
rxtr nam at onc, wa will makA irertnl orTir t T

Ch fits vr1y in each KUta and 1 emtory who riwrour r1witirmml wiii aernj at a, ftew gtrS. oitaof tha
c!brt?1 1 A lV Wit NGtm S retail pnc. carh,
Ihf yirwreltotd offer b mart f th ania rurtri
of trv1ucirf you to acriti for on) of oiir W 't.irta at
ON lb ll jro hnw r4 ny fr tend out of einpttmettt,
won't you pleas tail hit attention to thit adrUaf
rn'trt fvf It ta trMleed "lh chesr.ca of Itfetima.

ftlOO RtftWDrd. Punter the pan ar'ws

fnnt bava berea oauted hf other emit err writ at
of our rrent luccm. BttWAHM crP Isirr

TION4 1 Wa have baan in tha Utirviry cuppl hiiitrfaj
ftar 6 yean an4 will pay $io rawvud for aiif tnraog'
nfit 'D iif Waher.

Tlllftt The Kew Yorfc "Chrta-i- aa
ila-Ml-af at Work" r ' "Wa to

Mfvorally afnined a fre many letter rtcivlfnwn all jertwMi of tha rvniri try from tnoaa who are wtofthl womirrfui Washnff Marhtna. atvt all units rn rom
iwcrtrtlrisj It rn the hlfrhel term. Wa alto hae Mm--
liar rrferanca ttum tha "Fann and rtrrtada. tba'
iixi i rtn aiwi ww'r otnr p4;wn.

Cundidato Cards.

For Congress.
T. H. 1IAHTER, RiR:ThB KcpnMlfan Oonn-t- y
Cnminlllee havinx d.me iiib tbo llnttfrlng hon-

or nf a.klna; mo to brtoine a cmnll.late Inr Ih
nntnlnatlon tor funnrrw., at tho nppmachlnii
prliunry election, I hereby comply with the kind
rciueat.lf uronaafnl, 1 aliall do my whole duty to
tuy conatltuenta to the beat ol my ability.

Very truly youm,
A. W. POTTEK.

For Senator.

Editor Port. Ws takoptaaur In praaout-In- n

to ths Itcpuhllsan votori of Snyder County
lha,DatDe ol IMtoleodT at a lultable eaudiflato
for kt.i-- heoator. Mr. II 'o. r It known
thronicliout thle Senatorial Itntrlot t a wide,
awake, eiiierprlMnn Kinilen.aii. on whom
rbaritable aplrlt baa almnat become proverbial
and bla neni rnl int'l lttni.ce c opied with bit
oitenalre ripcrlenoe Id pnt.lle llln. eailneiillly
till bin for tu cftlce. Knvdir county la enilii-e- d

to the nomination and we roalne that It
will Djakr no mlftave In etlrotlnv bim aa Ibelrm.a, Muccteiy youra,

RirCRLICAN.

assTmbly.
to TTiB RrrrnucARR or RRVDBH cocrtt.

Keel m; invioli entitle) to one uioro term In
the and a. tint ntmn the kindly tutf- -

rteatlnna ol many rrprcacntiititie Knpulillcana, 1

rrawcllully aiil.lnll my name na a lai.ill-Int-

lor Ai'eintily lor Sut.jo- -t to the
rulci or tho Kaputdlcau Prituary od tin- 24. I nut.

A. 8. lllXt KlCU.

PROTHONOTARr.
Tlietwn term rule l.clne; teonpnlif d hy tho

of Mny.ltr county. 1 tlir. fore
u.iai ll a ciin. Dilate lor to the

oillccol I'Mllnuiotary anil luapullully aubuiit toy
candidacy to tho part v.

W. W. WITTENMYKn,

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
TO TIlKCITtr.KftR o RftYKKR COt'RTT

1 ho time hm Inn been act lor holding ol the
hepuldlcnn 1'rltimry tleotlon, to wit : Satur-
day, .March V4. IHx. 1 herewith pre.rnt my
uaino ne a c indldiito lor the ofllce ol Keclat. r
ami Iteoordcr, t.ledglnaT luytelt II luroee-lu- l to
rotlro Ironi the o'lli'O at the end ol my fecund
term. KopuctluJIy "Holtlm your aii. port lam

Youra, Very ttuly
11 J. DUCK.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
TOTHR HIPURI.ICAR VOTBRB OR BRTPKHt'O.

tl, men: 1 hereby announco niaellaacandl latv lor uie ii.nti.iwti of li:i.uiut .tur
lioy. proiutalii ttjut II 1 mil elected I will per
lonu tba dullei of the ntitce to tho beat of uiy uli.l-Ity- .

Yourt truly,
U.K. M1LLE1I. JB.

ASSOCIATE JUOGE.
Fditor Pinr-Y- ou mny announce my name

aa a eaudldato lor the oltt. e ol ArM'liito tod no.
uliet to the drlxlon ol tho Priru.i.

ry oU tWtftih. I li.va aln.v Immi a. eoiierium
tloua eiippi.rtcr nl tho Itriinbltcau party. aewf tuv
loar a rtaoloul oT I'oniia towualilp which la en.
tilled to tba noinliiutlnn I reapuctluily aollclt
tbeauppori of the party.

Very truly youra,
March 1, ltX3. L,. E. PAWI.INO.

EntTon Port. We tuko pleasure In annmino-Ini- r

the Hume ol lli ury llrowu of r'reel.iint, aa u
Caudlditle fur A.'vx'l.ite JiiiIkc, aubjiK't to the
rulea ol the rteput.lteiin Prlimiry on tho Villi.
He laa Kciitlenniu nl hluh loclnl q.inlltien. worthy
and well iptiilltleil f ir the nllli'ii. He b.. it bril-
liant army record liiivtni acrved In the .ililon
army three yeara. Ho would bu mi oruauietit
to tho bench und nn hunnr to the county aud we
rc'pccliully a k bla notnluniion.

II IS PHI KM IS.

JURY COMMISSI CHER.
Ki. Pomt. I'lcaae announce my name ua a can,

ilnliite Inr Jury Coininl.nourr, huect to the .le- -

n ol Ilia id iiuhliciiii I'rliuuir on tbo u
lunt. Kenpeetlullv.

. 1'AYL.Uli ULMIIKKLINU.
.March 1. ui l'euua.

KpItor Tout. I'lcnao announce the nnmo ol
W. II. Wnllu ul Ml.ldlncruuk two. aa a euiululute
f..r Jury Ciuiimi aloner. Mr. Wmie but been a
II Io Ioiiii republican, aaoldlor In thu lute war uuj
In etory way iual lied lor Ibe i lll. e.

MIUU1.KCKEKK.

WAX? TED.
A (emu for the moat popular llonk at the

prraeiit time betore the American people,
Tba lion. Henry W. Ulalr'e (U. S. henator
from N. II ) Tempcratnco Moreincnt,' or
The Conflict llrlwrcu Man and Alcohol i

Tha deep Intereat y Id the oauio of
together with the ureal earneat-Bra- a

and popu Urliy of tbe writer of till eflorti
on half of Eduoatluu aud Itulurm, will juakethie
one ul the in.i.l rapid arlll.iK booae kuown
eluoe the (Irani Hook, aapi-eUil- durlDg tha
prratdrntlul ratnpnl(ii yrwr.

The work la complete in 1 Vol. of AOO paa;ra
and eonialna i Ph..t.ir irhre llluatratlona ol
ths Temperance t.eadora, lubludluK (Ian. t.'ll".
ton II. r lak, Prauoia iMurpUr, Ml.a Praucle K.
Wlllard, alio Uolored ittlbograpbad Cbarta Bud
iliauraina.

Tha work if endoraed by tba V. U T. V. and
the Tatnperauce tlrga I l.tlona tUrouahout tba
laud, and a uu.rant. of IM.uoo ooplaa baa l.seo
uiado to the publinkera. Apply at once to

E.R, BAXTER & Co
p

FaUblicrs,
lul Arch lit. Pblla. Pa.

rb. ii, $ sm

FOR A CHEAP AND STYLISH

u.ft off Clofthln
YOU MUST GO TO

Dreifuss Brothers, Selinsgrove.
AVe uro daily adding large quantities of Spring and

Summer goods to their already immen.o stock of

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Jewelry, &q.,
Neckwear, Trunks, Satchels, which wo aro selling at as

tonishing low prices discounting any llouso in Central
Pennsylvania. Tho wonderful incrcrno in our trade dur-

ing last year fills us with hopo and wo are prepared to
meet nil demands. We despiso imposition, invito oppo-fdtlo- u

and defy competition.
( DREIFUG3 BHCrX

' '!
) -

,

llCareif, Deciile Wisely, Acl Promjjtly.
aawa(aMaawpaa

We possess the facility and inclination io five you ral Bargains and will do it in our new stock of

mm goods, bw,9
which isjust in and comprises the largest line of LA

DIES' WRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, FL.'UVJYELS,
UNDERWEAR, LACES, RIBBONS, MUS

LINS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Groceries, Boots,

Clothing, Hardware,
etc. You wJl be vleased to

time honesty in quality and

Made

PRICES VERY LOW.

MtuDLEDunau,

still oorjtinue in tke with fl

snd tnks this means of tba
Lave on uauu a well selected stocK 01

nnd from the best and most

1

1

and will sell than ercr.
and dona on

Not. ltf.

The Piper
Me

in combined
and offers advantages
over other even moro

those for
far excel all oth-

ers in' stretlgth,
workmanship

I
I EliUsL-- 3 cstoel barrel

i. 10
as

.

1

(V

Rods,

Artificial

to 3 other
from 2.

Freidman

Y
r '

Ready
Quecnswa re,Glassware

hoio wa

r.i

price with new,1reshslyUs

Siylfeh
Well Made

peoplo of tha,

reliable Hr?w Yak and Philadelphia

B. B, BUCK

Merchant business room

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
informing

Cloths, Cassimeres. etc.,
bftmplts

houses, lower Catting, Clcaniii, Repairing, Dy-in- g

Sconiiug shoit notice.

and
This riiio

shot-gu- n

makes
marked than shot
only. .They

accuracy.
and

TiO J7C Side-sna- p

Shoes,

nnmMn.fi. nlil.

Tailoring

system

balance.

nseierc. rmo avrnugo 'weiirht to 121b.s, price $30
Top-sna- p action, samo above, 38-5- 5 IJallard cartridge, or

41 Winclister, go
The above prices mcludlo 100'papei ho and one

cartridges.

Complete Assort-

ment of

Flies
Reels,

Lines,
Hooks,

Hair, ect.

all

L

see

Swca9

Shot-Gu-n

FISHING-TACKL- E

Combined.

action. best dccnrbnnizV.1
io or 12 nauiroslioL AX "Win- -

box of

lines from 1 to 2 cents po
Orders by mail promptly

I respectfully submit to you n few prices: Assorted
Trout-ile- s at 25c. a dozen, tr, out-hok- s to gu 25o. per doz.,
plain trout hooks 5o er doz. best oiled-silk- -

cents per yard,
yard. Keels 25c to

Snyder oouoty,

price

Kln-- .i

J. B. Reed, Simbury, Pa.

HEW GOOlDS f
AT

& Getz';

The undersigned desirelo inform the public that they
have just returned from the City with a fine Stock of

FmWmwEE Goods

Beavertown, Pa.

10 0 M (5
,v... v r vviftui v flVw--f IJ VVj,"""!

Consisting of afull line of
Blankets, Haps, Shawls, Ladies'

Gent's and Children's Woolen
and Cotton Underwear, a

full line of Ready made

Ladies' Dress Goods. Gracavifi. Mi
w atcues, Chains, Glassware, Que ensware, te,

We sell Cheap for Cash or Produce-t-or whieh tse ays

allow the highest price. We have been lltz'With a liberal patronage, are thankful for i) r-- '


